seetion 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 far
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(-) Staff costs

iotainifinces and reserves at the beginning of the year as reconded
in the financial recsr'ds. Value rnust agreo to Box 7 of previous year'
iotal amount of precept (or for lDBs, rates and levies) received
or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received,

fotal income or reeeipts as reeordsd in the cashbook less the
precept or ratesllevies received (line 2)' lnclude any gtanis received'
Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all
employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and NI (employees
and employers), pension contributions and employment expenses'
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on the smaller authority's borrowings (if anyi.

Toial expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less
costs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital repaymenh (line 5).
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Iotal value ofcash
and short term
investments
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9. Total fixed assets
ptus l6ri{i teriT
investrnents
and asset$

10, Tetal
borrowings
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and reserves at the end or the vear'
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sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
herd es et 31 March - ro asree wfth
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cett show$ the value of all the property the authority owns' lt is
r.nade up ef its tixed assets and long-term investments'
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tne outstanOlng capital balance as at 31 March of all loans from third
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1. (For Local Councils
Only) Dlsclostre
note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

cefiify that for the year ended 3't March 2017 the
aeeounting statements in this ann*at retilrn preserd fairly the
financial position of this smaller authority and its income and
expenditure, or properly present receipb and payments, as
t

the case may be.
Signed by Responsib.le Financial Officer:

pa*ies (including PWLB).
council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.
N.B. The figures in the accounting $tai€ments
above do not include any Trusi transactions.
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I confirm that these accounting staiements were approved
by this smaller authority on:

and recorded aa rrlit':l"{e reference:
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